Protein substitution in chloroplast ribosome evolution. A eukaryotic cytosolic protein has replaced its organelle homologue (L23) in spinach.
The chloroplast translational system differs from the eubacterial ones in containing several ribosomal proteins (RPs) that have no apparent homologues in eubacteria, and in having their RP genes distributed in two cellular genome compartments. The genes maintained in the organelle genome encode mainly ribosome assembly proteins. The discovery in spinach and related plants (Caryophyllidae) of a disrupted chloroplast gene encoding the ribosome assembly protein L23 raised speculations about the transfer of the functional rpl23 gene to the nucleus or the evolutionary loss of L23 protein requirement. To solve this problem, we overexpressed in E. coli the intact rpl23 gene from corn (Zea mays), purified the protein and raised antibodies. Based on immunoanalysis, we show that a prokaryotic-type L23 protein is absent in spinach. Concomittantly we have isolated a new protein from spinach chloroplast 50 S ribosomal subunits and determined its amino acid sequence. The data revealed an unexpectedly high sequence identity to the eukaryotic family of cytosolic L23 proteins (reported from yeast, trypanosome and rat), with conservation of a peptide motif responsible for the specific interaction of these proteins with domain III of 26 S and 23 S rRNA. We propose that the prokaryotic-type L23 protein in the chloroplast ribosomes of Caryophyllidae has been replaced by a homologue of the eukaryotic cytosolic L23 family. These results represent the first case of a protein (gene) substitution in chloroplast ribosome evolution, and open a new view on how the nuclear genome could progressively exert stronger control over the chloroplast translational system. We also describe experiments on the incorporation of chloroplast L23 into E. coli ribosomes, its effect on cell growth, and an unexpected immuno cross-reaction between two chloroplast RP families.